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Roslyn Bennett - Farwell's Mascot "Stormy" 
with her 3rd Place NCA National Championship 
trophy. 

Roslyn Bennett 
3rd at nationals 

Roslyn Bennett knows how to fire up a crowd. She knows 
how to evoke the spirit in every Farwell Steers fan with a 
wave of her hand I mean, hoof. 

You see, Roslyn is the Farwell mascot, "Stormy." This is 
a very important role to play and a time honored tradition 
at Farwell High School. On Dec. 29, Roslyn made "Stormy" 
nationally famous and put Farwell on the map of champions. 

Roslyn competed in the National Cheerleaders Associa-
tion National Championships in Dallas on Dec. 28-29. She 
was one of 99 mascots competing in the NCA Best Mascot 
competition. These mascots represented schools of every 
size from all over the United States. 

Roslyn made it into the group of five finalists after her 
performances before the judges on Dec. 28. She performed 
"Stormy's Chili Cook-Off" as her final routine during the 
championship on Dec. 29. According to her mother, Ruth 
Anne Bennett, this was the "icing on the cake" that 
clinched her 3rd place national champion award. 

There were over 5,000 total competitors in this national 
cheerleading championship held at the Dallas Convention 
Center. Traveling with Roslyn was her mother, Ruth Anne, 
her sister, Ramsey, and Maria Lucio, all of Farwell. 

Roslyn's father Ricky Bennett of Lubbock and her uncle, 
Lynn Blankenship of Dallas, also attended. 

Roslyn has done a superb job as mascot this school year. 
The job isn't a glamourous one either; it's plain hard work. 
It's hot inside "Stormy" and bringing him to life requires a 
lot of imagination and dedication. Roslyn has proven that 
she has both...and now she has a national championship 
trophy to prove it! 

"Stormy" adds a little red hot spirit to the kettle. 
This mascot knows how to fire up a crowd! 
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Banter 
BY Mike Pomper 

Five more 
years to go 

Odds and ends today: 
*** 

Welcome to 1995. 
Only five more years until 

the end of the world. 
At least that was the gist 

of a TV show I watched a 
few weeks ago. The folks 
interviewed knew the year 
2000 meant the end of the 
world. 

Of course, Jesus said no 
one knew when the end 
would be, including himself. 
But the folks interviewed on 
TV knew. 

Interesting... 
* * * 

I hope everyone had a good 
holiday season. 

Judy and I had our kids 
home, and that was special. 
Judy is 5'O and I'm 5'8. And 
there was our "little boy" 
home from college - 6'2 and 
215 pounds. 

It must be something about 
the Aggie food... 

The 27th annual Farwell 
Junior Livestock Show will be 
held at the Farwell Commu-
nity Center starting at 1 p.m. 
on Jan. 7. 

Farwell staff members, 4-
H and FFA students and their 
parents will set up pens and 
make arrangements for the 
Livestock Show on Jan. 4. 

Judge for the event will be 
Dennis Moore, the ag teacher 
at Boys' Ranch. He also was 
the judge last year. 

"I expect we will have a 
few steers and heifers, about 
10 lambs and 50 pigs entered 
this year," said Farwell ag 
teacher Richard Montgomery, 
who is the event honcho. 

Also, belt buckles will be 
given to the champions. 

Mac Heald will be the ring 
steward. 

There will be classes for 
barrows, heifers, steers and 
lambs. 

A concession stand will be 
available. 

Here's the 

highs and 
the lows 

We continue to hear good 
reports about folks passing 
out to other folks through-
out the area the story Teresa 
Mesman wrote about the Bur-
ford boy's heart transplant. 

This is when you get a 
good feeling about working 
for a newspaper - when it 
communicates that type of 
article. 

Thanks again for the nice 
comments. 

It was fun judging the 
entries in our first Tribune 
coloring contest this year. 

We even got an entry from 
a Route 1, Farwell, man who 
is 31 years old! 

The Tribune will be going 
to new computers sometime 
this month. The headlines and 
photo captions probably will 
appear differently, but the 
typeface used (the way the 
words appear in the stories) 
will stay the same. 

Our new software program 
has a typeface that's virtually 

the same for the one we use 
now. That's good. 

Wonder what the rain to-
tals and high and low temper-
atures for our area in 1994 
were? 

Thanks to Lonnie McFar-
land and his crew at the 
Sherley-Anderson Grain ele-
vator in Lariat, we can tell 

	

you. They keep the stats 	 
Here are the rain totals: 
January 	  .02 
February 	 31 
March 	  .49 
April 	  1.49 
May 	 6.05 
June 	 2  22 
July 	  3.27 
August 	 3.16 
September 	 24 
October 	  1.76 
November 	 28 
December 	 27 
TOTAL 	 19.56 

Editor's note: The Tribune asked Daren Sudderth, who started 
his own emu and ostrich business a few years ago here, to give an 
update on the new, growing industry 

by Daren Sudderth 
What is the ostrich industry all about? Is it for real, or 

is it just another fad? How long is the "Breeeder's Market" 
going to last? And, oh yes, how are those big chickens doing? 
These are the most frequent questions people ask me. 

This article is just my opinion. I don't know all there is to 
know about this industry, and probably won't ever, because 
there is so much to learn. My wife and I enjoy this business 
and would do it again in a flash, because it has been good 
to us and we believe the best is yet to come. 

I also need to give credit where credit is due. Our operation 
wuld not be where it is today without Darissa's dedication 
to raising the chicks. It's hard work and demands your time 
just like other livestock. Also, thanks to our friends who have 
heiped us and were willing to share their knowledge through 
their experiences. 

A quick overview of the ostrich industry is that these 
flightless birds have been raised for over 100 years in South 
Africa for their meat, leather and feathers. Have you seen 
the TV advertisment about a car company that uses ostrich 
feathers to buff the car before its final paint job? The meat 
is a red meat that looks and tastes similar to beef, but is 
lower in fat and cholesterol than beef, chicken and turkey 
and higher in protein than beef. 

There has been much research on these birds in the past 
3 years with several of the universities across the nation: 
Texas A & M, Purdue. Auburn, Oklahoma State, Louisiana 
State and Texas Tech, to mention a few. 

Because of this research and our technology here in the 
U.S., we have learned more about the birds and incubation 
than Africa has in the past 100 years. Much of the industry 
has been kept a secret in Africa because they have had a 
monopoly on an industry that has never been able to meet 
demand. Something I need to clarify, is that we are not just 
trying to meet the demand for the U.S. market, we are looking 
at a world demand. Some of the numbers that I use in the 
next few paragraphs are just to fill the U.S. demand. It would 
boggle your mind to use world demand figures. 

The one thing that I've learned is that change is inevitable. 
The world is always changing. For instance, look at the 
computer industry. Nearly every home has one or soon will 
have, and it will be harder in the near future to get a job if 
we don't have those skills. Some changes we don't like, but 
it's not a matter of choice, it's a "have too" situation. 

The one thing we can't do is sit back and wait till we've 
run out of options before we try the change. We need to look 
at other alternatives and utilize what we still have and make 
it last longer. Our kids will appreciate us for it. 

The local ostrich industry will help the farmer in the future 
because it will create another avenue for some of their crops, 
but it will be farther down the road before the farmer will 
realize this. The access to feed in this area is fantastic. After 
all, look at where some of the largest cattle feedyards are 

;ocated. 
Right now the ostrich industry in the U.S. is in a breeders' 

market, as some want to term it. This means we are trying to 
build numbers of birds in order to go to a processing market. 
Right now few birds are going to processing, because most 
are sold to other breeders in order to develop herds that will 
eventually support the demand. We are years from meeting 
the demand, and we can't even try to attempt meeting this 
demand in the U.S. without a constant supply or they will try 

(Continued on Page 2) 

* * * 

As for the bowl games: 
* There's not a whole lot 

to say about the Texas Tech 
debacle in the Cotton Bowl. 

**x  

A note from Texas Tech 
alumnus Teresa Mesman, who 
watched the whole game: 

I screamed in support, I 
banged the coffee table at 
the interceptions, I think I 
threw the cat across the 
room at one point. I cheered 
them on to the last possible 
moment that I could. 

Even though the Red Raiders 
lost, I'm still proud of them for 
even getting to go to the Cot-
ton Bowl! 

The "Coin' Band" was tremen 
dous, as always, yet I could 
have done without the Kilgore 
Rangerettes. They all looked 
entirely too happy ... I wasn't 
happy. I paced around the 
house like I was on the side-
lines! 

Guns Up! 

And here are the high and 
low temperatures, month by 
month: 

MO. 	LOW 	 HIGH 
Jan. 	24.0 	52.4 
Feb. 	25.1 	57.8 
Mar. 	 35.7 	 64.9 
Apr. 	42.1 	72.9 
May 	54.3 	80.7 
June 	63.4 	 96.1 
July 	64.0 	94.3 
Aug. 	 63.1 	 91.3 
Sept. 	 55.1 	 85.0 
Oct. 	45.0 	71.5 
Nov. 	 35.5 	 60.9 
Dec. 	 30.7 	 56.3 

Stanley 
appointed 
`Head Teacher' 

Rick Stanley has been named 
as the "Head Teacher" at 
Texico Junior High. 

Stanley will be standing in 
as the interim principal at the 
school until the end of the 
school year. 

A new principal will be 
hired by the school district 
to till the office that Anna 
Southard retired from in De-
cember, at the end of the 
school term. 



Angie Sullivan 

Hot Water, 
Cold Cash, 

Trade your electric 
water heater for 

propane and get up to 
$200 back, 

A new propane water heater for your pad 
means you'll never run out of hor water in the 
middle of a shower. Icy shovers can be quite a 

shock. And so can those high electric bills 
When you choose a new propane water heater 
you could save up to SI A00 during the life of 
the hearer. And during this limited time rebate 
offer from the Railroad Commission ofTens, 
you could qualifr for up to S200 bad; when 
pit replace your existing electric water hearer 
with propane or install a propane water heater 
in new construction. Hop on over and get all 

the details on ale, dean-buming, energy- 
effident propane and this rebate rebate. 

Upcomin basle edules 

Farwell 

Steers 

Jan. 10 
host Sudan 

Texico 

Wolverines 

Jan. 7 
at Grady 

*** 
Jan. 10 

host Lazbuddle 

ENMU 

Men 

Jan. 10 
host N.M. Highlands 

*** 
Jan. 12 

at Lubbock Christian 

Women 

Jan. 7 
at Lubbock Christian 

*** 
Jan. 9 

host West Texas A&M 

Texas Tech 

Men 

Jan. 7 
at Montana State 

*** 
Jan. 1 1 

at Texas A&M 

Women  

Jan. 9 
at Lamar 

*** 
Jan. 1 1 

host Texas A&M 

West Texas 

Men 

Jan. 10 
host American Indian Bible 

Women 

Jan. 9 
at Eastern New Mexico 

Helton Oil, Inc. 
Serving the Texico-Farwell area since 1949 

481-3222 

U.S. NO. 1 

RUSSET 
POTATOES 

10 LB. BAG 

9 -• • 
SAE ND 30WT. 

ALLSUP'S 
MOTOR OIL 

QUART 

7 

'Jr •• 	2M.1111•00,4,+.6 t • • IC 1-,11111•11111•E 11fl'il..1110.0•FIF•To. 

1 

EFFECTIVE JANUAPv 8-14. IC:f9 151  i 

I 1 	FARWELL  ' 

ALLSUP'S 

SAUSAGE 
& BISCUIT 

FOR ONLY 

794  

ALLSUP'S 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 

1.5 LB. LOAF 69c EACH OR 

gallinnielieg"? tt>4en..0 

SAVE ON 

COCA—COLA 
6 pack, 12-oz. cans 

SHURF1NE 

FANCY CUT 
GREEN BEANS 

16 OZ CAN 

Shurfine 32-oz. 
Polish Style 

DILL PICKLES 
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Ostrich farm 	  
to turn to an alternative and put our industry further down 
the road. 

In order to obtain 1% of the red meat market in the U.S., 
we will need a constant supply of approximately 6 to 8 
million birds per year. About the same market as lobster -
and lobster doesn't have hides. Don't hold me to this, but 
I believe I heard on TV the other night that approximately 
40 million turkeys were processed for Thanksgiving day. I 
wonder what the annual numbers are? 

Also something of interest: did you know that back in the 
1920's when the turkey industry was just getting started, 
breeder pairs were bringing around $2,000 per pair, and look 
where the industry is now. In 1993, the U.S. produced 81.200 

Angie Sullivan graduates 

Summa Cum Laude 
Angie Sullivan graduated 

Summa Cum Laude with a 4.0 
grade point from Texas Tech 
University on Dec. 17. 

She received a bachelors's 
degree in Human Develop-
ment and Family Studies. 
Angie and one other graduate 
received the highest grade 
points in the College of Hu-
man Sciences. 

Graduates who have the 
highest grade points are the 
Standard Bearers for their 
college during the Commence-
ment Processional and Re-
cessional. This is a very big 
honor and position to achieve 
at Texas Tech. 

Angie was honored at a 
reception after commence-
ment and was presented her 
diploma and a plaque by the 
Dean of the College of Human 
Sciences, Elizabeth Hailey. 

Attending the commence-
ment exercises and reception 
were Angie's husband Mar-
cus, her parents, Robert and 

Doris White of Farwell, her in-
law's, Rick and Carol Sulli-
van of Farwell, and her sister, 
Dana. 

Grace Sanders 
Services for Grace Sanders, 

98, Texico, were held Monday 
at Steed-Todd Chapel. The 
Revs. Carl Treat and Bob Bur-
rows officiated. Burial was in 
Texico Cemetery. 

She died Dec. 26 at Clovis 
hospital. She was born July 4, 
1896, in Marion County, Ark. 
She married John Sanders 
May 30, 1915. He died on 
June 30, 1962, in Phoenix. 
They had ranched and raised 
livestock near Logan, Okla., 
and Beaver, Okla. He had 
been the first resident auc-
tioneer in the Oklahoma Pan-
handle. In 1917, they opened 
the first public livestock auc-
tion south of Montanda at the 
Old Beaver County Fairground 
pavilion. 

Mrs. Sanders moved to 
Texico in 1944 and was a 
member of Hamlin Memorial 
United Methodist Church. She 
was a longtime member of 
the Texico Woman's Club. 

Surviving are 3 children, 
Norman Sanders, of Texico; 
Eugene Sanders, of Atwater, 
Calif., and Marie Abell, of 
Mesa, Ariz.; 5 grandchildren; 
3 great- grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death 
by one child, who died in 
infancy. 

Honorary casket bearers 
were Dr. P. Padmenabhan and 
Home Health Care nurses.  

tons of squid. In order for the U.S. ostrich industry to equal 
the production of squid, it would require production fo over 
2 million birds per year. How much squid did you see at your 
grocery store? 

The market for ostrich meat is there and our proof is 
the existing facilities that are already selling meat. There 
are different cuts that taste different and are more tender 
than other cuts. They are now trying to implement a grading 
system for prime, choice, select and ground cuts. Nobody 
knows exactly how many ostriches there are in the U.S. 
today. Numbers vary from 90,000 to 100,000. That includes 
chicks and adults together. 

There are groups all across the country that are 
successfully introducing this healthy red meat to the finest 
restaurants, and not hidden on the back of their menus either. 
These fine eateries are featuring ostrich as the best meat 
they have to offer. As more and more people see ostrich 
meat on the menus of fine restaurants, the interest in this 
industry will grow as potential buyers are convinced of the 
marketability of the end product. 

Earlier I mentioned that some, me included, say we 
are in a breeder's market and people ask me, "How long 
is the breeder's market going to last?" My answer now, 
is, 'we haven't even seen a breeder's market.' Let me 
explain: In other industries, you breed certain qualities of 
certain livestock in order to get a desired quality acceptable 
to yourself and others. For the past few years in the 
ostrich industry, anything that was hatched and walked was 
considered as breeder quality. Now that we have some USDA 
approved processing facilities popping up all across the 
nation, we will see the less desirable birds taken out of the 
breeders' market and a much stronger and efficient bird used 
for breeders. My opinion is that we need to breed our birds 
for docility, size and efficiency. 

We will be raising these birds in a feed lot type facility 
in the future and we have to have a manageable bird, and 
I say manageable in that they can be raised in a workable 
manner without the dangers of geting hurt by the birds. I 

have recently been to some very large farms that have this 
idea in mind and they are making it work fantastic. 

There are dangers involved when working with any 
livestock. Have you ever been chased by a bull, kicked by 
a horse, knocked down by a boar pig? These birds can and 
will be managed in feedlots in the future. It is all a learning 
process, but it can be done. Here in America, we have 
overkilled on our facilities and fencing. In the near future we 
will see birds raised behind 5 to 7 strand smooth wire with T-
posts. Believe me, it can and will be done because I've seen 
it. It all comes back to docility of the bird. Ever seen tame 
cattle versus certain breeds of wilder cattle? This is where 
our culling procedures will come into place. 

The State Line Tribune (USPS 52022) 
is published weekly for $11,50 in Parmer, 
Curry and Bailey counties, and for $19.50 
elsewhere by State Line Tribune, Inc , 
Box 255, Farwell, TX 79325-0255, Second 
class postage paid at Farwell, TX. and 
additional mailing offices. POSTMASTER.  
Send address changes to State Line 
Tribune, P.O. Box 255, Farwell, TX 79325-
0255 Pub #520220:. 
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Again, these are my opinions, of what I've seen and feel 
that this is what it will take to work and raise birds by the 
hundreds and even thousands. 

This article is not to try and convince people that they 
need to run out and buy birds and get into the industry. It's 
just what I have observed and learned over the past 4 years. 
This is currently a risky business and the best advice I could 
give is to research the industry, visit several farms. There are 
no dumb questions, because I've asked them all. Keep your 
money deep in your pocket until you really know what you are 
doing and know who you are dealing with. Like any business, 
where there is potential big money, it attracts scam artists 
and crooks Just beware. 

Now that processing facilities are popping up across the 
nation, we now have a measuring stick we can use to 
determine the value of ostrich, not based on speculation, but 
on honest to goodness product value. 

Currently these processing facilities are paying $3 to $4 
per pound, live weight for ostrich. Since a 12 to 14 month old 
ostrich will weigh between 200 to 250 lbs., that's $600 to 
$1000 gross per head; the current average is $850. Currently 
my feed costs are $400 per head annually. This is feeding 
everything from the bag. This leaves me $450 per head profit. 
Take that figure times 20 chicks per year, per hen. That's why 
I'm in the ostrich business. 

If you don't like those figures, cut them in half. According to 
one of the processors currently buying birds at $4 per pound, 
he expects to pay $5 per pound next year and possibly $6 
the year after that. The reason is that his current profit 
margin is so great, and since there are more and more 
processing facilities starting up, the competition for the birds 
will be greater. To deliver the meat to his customers, he is 
willing to give more. 

I expect in the future when supply is more in line with 
demand, the price will be more like $2 per lb., which will still 
be approximately netting a minimum $100 per head. 

Another thing that is a plus for this industry is the minimal 
amount of land required to raise these birds. The future will 
determine exactly how much, because now we can afford to 
mix and grind our own feed for a tremendous savings over 
bagged feed and utilize small acreages. 

The future will explore the grazing techniques that are 
being utilized in Africa. The ostrich is a grazer by nature. 
They eat grass, alfalfa, corn and just about anything else 
in the pen. The ostrich is one of the most, if not the most 
efficient fiber digesting animals in the world. 

By the way, extensive research on the emu has been 

performed recently by Texas Tech in order to obtain 
procedures of processing for USDA approval on emu meat. 
Maybe someday the Tribune will let me bring you up to date 
on that remarkable industry. 

Okruart lett 

Joy Chadwick 
Services for Joy Lee Chad-

wick, 62, of Farwell, were 
Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Rick 
Sullivan officiating. Burial was 
in Sunset Terrace Cemetery. 
Ellis Funeral Home of Muleshoe 
directed the arrangements. 

Mrs. Chadwick died Jan. 
1 at Farwell Convalescent 
Center. 

She was born Jan. 14, 
1932, in Quanah. She married 

William Chadwick on Jan. 3, 
1949. He died Oct. 22, 1987. 
She moved to Farwell from 
Earth in 1955. 

She was a homemaker and 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church. 

Surviving are 2 sons, James 
and Bobby, both of Farwell; 
a daughter, LeAndra Byrd, 
of Farwell; her mother, Ava 
Woodson, of Farwell; 2 sis-
ters, Peggy Sudderth and 
Janie Martin, both of Farwell, 
and 9 grandchildren. 

a 

	Instruction on firearms 	
0 

& self-defense offered 

A private course of instruction on firearms and self- a 
a 

defense is offered to Farwell residents at the Farwell 

	

Community Center on Jan. 10 from 6 to 10 p.m. 	a 
a 
	

The course will be repeated on Jan. 14 from 1 to 

5 p.m. Instructor is Farwell Police Chief Roy McGaa, 

a former combat Marine, veteran of 16 years in law ❑ 0 
enforcement and a state licensed police instructor. 

There is no charge. Instruction will consist of 

lecture, handouts and police training films. Do not a 
bring firearms. 

Certificates of attendance will be given those who 

wish them. 

"Who may attend? Any citizen of Farwell who has 

not been convicted of a felony or any crime of a 
U 

violence," said McGaa. "Persons uder the age of 18 

must be accompanied by a parent or guardian. And, to 

repeat, do not bring firearms." 

• 

• 
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The 941 Year Old Family — The 12 children of Otho and Margaret Mimms are 
pictured front row, from left: Leona Blanton, Claudia Porter, Jewel Taylor, Gladys 
Gilstrap and Leroy Mimms. Back row, from left: Darrell Mimms, Pete Mimms, Jerrine 
Parks, Dalton Mimms, Doris Moorman, Merle Mimms and Marvin Mimms. 

To Schedule Your Appointment For 

Specialty Clinic Physicians At The 
Muleshoe Area Medical Center 

Cardiology  
Cardiology Associates 
4010 22nd Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79410 

Call: Sharon Plott, M.A.M.C. 
Extension #3251 

Eari Nose, & Throat  
Sanford T. Ward, D.O. 
2424 50th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79412 

Call: Lubbock 
1-800-693-6208 

Urology  
Obie L. Stalcup, M.D. 
Jorge R. Brothers, M.D. 
Lubbock Urology 
3417 20th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79410 
Call: Lubbock 
1-800-876-2968 

Gastroenterology  
William E. Williams, M.D. 
Steve Block, M.D. 
Lubbock Digestive Diseases 
3610 24th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79407 

Call: Lubbock 
1-800-687-5332 

OB/GYN  
Preston Deshan, M.D. 
4915 19th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 79407 

Call: Danna Perez, M.A.M.C. 
Extension #3308 

Orthopedic Surgery 
Steven J. Ringel, M.D. 
2424 50th Street, Suite 106 
Lubbock, Texas 79412 
Call: Lubbock 
1-800-536-5595 

CHOICE FURNITURE 
318 N. MAIN, CLOVIS, NM 

ALSO IN: ALBUQUERQUE AND HOBBS 

TAKE YOUR FURNITURE NOW... 

NSTANT CREDIT 
O.A.C. 

$2500 	 PAY 6 MONTHS LATE! 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Financing Available 	MON - SAT 9-6 - SUNDAY 12-5 

11111•1 1111•11111111•11111 

762-2304 
1-5ON'T BUY FURNITURE...  
...UNTIL YOU'VE SHOPPED 
AT CHOICE FURNITURE 
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Here is the weekly report 
from Parmer County Sheriff 
Rex Williams: 

On Jan. 1, Pablo Lara, 22, 
Clovis, was arrested by Texas 
Highway Patrol on a charge of 
DWI. The case is pending in 
county court. 

On Jan. 1, Robert Papa, 34, 
Muleshoe, was arrested by 
Texas Highway Patrol on a 
charge of DWI. The case is 
pending in county court. 

On Dec. 28, inn 287th 
District Court, with Judge 
Jack Young presiding: 

- Jose Lorenzo Chavez, 50, 
San Elizario, Texas, charged 
with possession of marijuana, 
was sentenced to 2 years ad-
judication, plus $140 restitu-
tion and costs - deferred ad-
judication. Charged with pos-
session of cocaine, he was 
sentenced to 2 years pro-
bation, plus $140 restitution 
plus costs - deferred adjudi-
cation. 

Police Report 

Farwell Police Chief Roy 
McGaa reported that he is 
investigating two burglaries 
that took place in Farwell last 
week. 

A building on First Street 
was burglarized. 

Farwell Junior High School 
was broken into last week-
end. About $5,000 worth 
of computer equipment was 
stolen. And a new door was 
busted. 

McGaa also arrested a man 
for public intoxication. 

Contest 
winners 

The State Line first annual 
coloring contest, part of our 
special Christmas greeting 
card issue last month, drew 
eight entrants. 

Cash prizes were awarded 
of $15 to each first place 
winner and $10 for second 
place. Judges were Tribune 
staffers. 

Results were: 
* 4 to 6 year olds - Amanda 

Riley, 1st place. She was the 
only entrant in this category. 

* 7 to 9 year olds - Chance 
Barrett, 1st place; Crystal 
Stover, 2nd place. 

* 10 to 12 year olds - Kelsi 
Cain, 1st place; Tara Cargile, 
2nd place. 

is more than 
900 years old 

G.W."Pete" Mimms, of Lazbuddie, called the Tribune 
recently to tell us that the Mimms' family was over 900 years 
old. 

Okay, you may be saying, "So what's the big deal about 
that?" 

The deal is that there are 12 children in the Mimms' family 
and they are all still living. Their ages total up to 941 years 
old. Those that are interested in the history of numbers 
understand that this is truly a remarkable fact. 

Their ages span the years of 1908 to the present. They've 
lived good long lives and have seen a lot of history being 
made together and individually. 

Other families ages may total up to more, but not many 
families can boast that all of the siblings are still living. And, 
according to Pete, their family wants to know about any other 
families that have all their siblings living that may be older 
than 941 years. 

The 941 years is based on subtracting each siblings' birth 
year from the present year 1995 and adding their ages. 
Here is the range of ages and birth years: Leroy, age 87, 
born 1908; Gladys, age 86, born 1909; Jewel, age 84, born 
1911; Claudia, age 82, born 1913; Leona, age 80, born 1915; 
Darrell, age 79, born 1916; Pete, age 77, born 1918; Jerrine, 
age 76, born 1919; Doris, and her twin brother Dalton, ages 
74, born 1921; Marvin and his twin sister, Merle, ages 71, 
born 1924. 

Pete says the secret to their longevity as a family is 
that they all worked hard and were made tough by their 
upbringing. They grew up on a farm that grew cotton and 
maize and they all worked the land. 

He also said that they overcame a lot of obstacles, yet they 
all have lived good, clean lives. He is also proud to boast that 
they did all of this together. 

Three of the boys survived World War II without any 
major injuries and the rest have had only minor illnesses 
and accidents, except for Marvin who had a major kidney 
problem. Pete came to his rescue in 1990 and donated one 
of his kidneys to his brother. 

"During that time was when my oldest brother, Leroy, 
began figuring out how many years we all had between us," 
Pete said. 

The siblings have a family reunion every October in Slaton, 
Texas. 

As of February, nine, out of the 12 children, will have 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversaries in 1995, which 
is another indication that the Mimms like to "stick around" 
with their loved ones! 

If anyone has information about, or is a member of a family 
that is as old or older as a combination, please contact Pete 
Mimms at HCR 1 Box 92A, Friona, Texas, 79035_ 

STEED-TODD 
FUNERAL HOME 

`When Understanding Is Needed Most" 

Prince & Mariana - Clovis 

Ph. 763- 5541 
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Special Announcement 

to Parmer County 
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Methodist Church 

All times are CDT 
unless specified 

First Baptist Church 
Texico 

Rev. Bob B.rown 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. mt 
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 7 p m:-mt spring & 
summer, 6 30 p m mt fall & winter 

= Farwell Church of Christ 

Dennis Dillon - preacher 
Bible Class Sunday - 10 a.m.  
Worship - 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 8 p.m. 

New Light Baptist Church 

Pastor - J.R. Shiner,  
Sunday School • 9 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Bible Study - 7:30 p m 
Wednesday - 6 p.m. 

Church of God in Christ, 
Mennonite 

Minister - James Koehn 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship Service = 11 a.m. 

Pastor • Steve Venable 
Worship Service - 9 a.m. 
Sunday School - 10 a m 

Please Attend Church Services 
. 

First Baptist Church 
	

United Pentecostal Church 
Farwell 
	

Texico 
Rev. Rick Sullivan 	 Pastor - L.L Harris 

! Worship - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - Prayer meeting 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - Mission aux , 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11:15 A.m. & 6:30 p m. 
Wednesday - 7:30,, p.m.  

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 

Friday (youth) - 7 30 p m. 

St. John Lutheran 
Church, Lariat • 
	•._ Assembly ofGbd .Church 

.A0 

Rev. Bob Burris Pastor - Edward Greenthaner 
Sunday School - 9:15 a m. mt Worship Service - 9:30 a m. 	
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m mt Sunday School - 10:30 a m, 	
Wednesday - 7 p m mt 

Lariat Church of Christ 
	

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church 
Sam Billingsley • minister 	 Pastor - David Wilkins 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 10:45 a.m & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m., winter, & 
8 30 p m., summer 

	 Worship - 10 30 am. & 6.30 pm 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mt 

Church training - 5:30 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 7 30 p m mt 

San Jose Catholic Church 
	

Hamlin Memorial 
Texico 
	

United Methodist Church 
Fr. John M. Tourangeau 
Sunday Mass - 12:15 p.m. mt 
Religious Education (C.C.D.) 1:15-2:15 
Community Meal - 1:15 p.m. 

High Plains Baptist Church 	 Church of Christ 
Pastor - Bobby Atwell 
	

110 9th St 

Worship - 8.30 a.m & 11 a.m. 
Sunday School - 9.45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 	

Worship - 11 'a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Sunday School - 10 a.m, 

Wednesday - 7 p m.: winter, 8 p.m. Wednesday - 6 30 p m 

Sponsoring this church listing are: 

Residents: 

The Parmer County Tax Assessor's 

office will have a representative at 

the Friona Credit Union in Friona each 

Thursday, starting this week. 

The representative will be available from 

11 a.m. to noon and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

to help county residents with their vehicle 

titles' paper work. And the representative 

can take back paper work to the main 

office at the County Courthouse, if needed. 

Vehicle registrations will continue to be 

taken every week day at the Friona Credit 

Union by credit union employees. 

Rev. Carl Treat 
Sunday School 10 a m 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Monday prayer breakfast - 7 a.m. 

Oklahoma Lang 

Farwell Feed Yard 
Five Area Tblephone Cooperative 
Sherley-Anderson-Pitman 
Town & Country Insurance 

Lovelace Oil 
Capitol Food 

Kelly Green Seeds 
Twin Oaks Psi Design 

Doris Herington 

Parmer County Tax Assessor 

West lexas Rural Telephone Cooperative 
	 ODAMIMI NEM. 	 0.1111.141•••• 	 •••• 



Valu-Rite® Private Label Products 

SAVE YOU HS 
Valu-Rite'' private label products are 
manufactured to the highest standards to 
guarantee you quality and satisfaction. 

illtasollitiosirsoneas••••••%/010001%0 

2 for 1 
aw011%/Was10111111NORINIO% 

Offer expires Jan 31, 1995 

11-4111-a1641111-1111-111-11141 
VITAMIN E 

400 I.U., 100'S 

42a-an VITAMIN E 
106-0 I.U., 50'S 

Buy 1 Get 1 
Free 

Ave. A at 9th St., Farwell, Texas 

(806) 481-9100 

CHILDREN'S CHEWABLE 
WITH IRON, 100's 

-atatams' CHEWABLE C 
250 mg., 100's Kiln' °rant rizio 

°note Imam. 

250 MI Buy 1 Get 1 
Free 

trasaTti- VITAMIN A 
25,000 I.U. 
BETA CAROTENE, 100's 

4gLi‘s VITAMIN C 
500 mg., 100's 
B.4 

Buy 1 Get 1 
Free 

2 
coria*-- VITAMIN C 
1000 mg., 100's 

_2 
lzgam-a,  VITAMIN B-6 
100 mg., 100's 

V111111t1  

Buy 1 Get 1 
Free 

100 TABLETS•t 

Explore the 

Possibilities 

Now is the time to 
advance your education 

Spring 1995 
Registration • January 10-13 

Jan. 10 • Returning Students 
Only students enrolled in the Fall 1994 semester may enroll on this day 

Jan. 11-12 • All Students 

Jan. 13 • Registration Changes • Drop/Add period begins 
Admission paperwork should be completed prior to registration 

Take advantage of quality instruction close to 
home. Low tuition rates, availability of financial 
aid, and the convenience of morning, afternoon, 
and evening classes make it easier for you to 
advance your education now. 

Adults who want to acquire better skills or 
retrain for new careers - and high school students 
who qualify for concurrent enrollment, all can 
benefit from the programs at CCC. 
Refer to the 1995 Spring Schedule for 
complete registration information. 
Spring Schedules available at Taco Box 
(Hilltop & N Plains Mall), Clovis 
Carver Library, Kenneth Realty 
(N. Plains Mall), Colonial Realty. 
Clovis Curry County Chamber, 
HSD/ISD Project Forward Office. 

For information call 
769-4002 

VISA • MC • Discovery 

Clovis 
Community 

College 
H 	Pathway to Your Future! 
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Here's a look back at 1994 area highlights 
Here's a look back at 1994 in our area: 

January 

The Parmer County Sheriff's office announced plans to 
start "Project KidCare." Deputy Tracy Bridges was in charge. 

Butch Tharp signed up to continue as Mayor of Texico. 
The Farwell Junior Livestock Show was held: Lyndi Austin, 

Dustin Bartlett and Klay Corn showed the grand champions. 
animals at the show. 

Farwell School Supt. Richard Boothby had his contract 
renewed. 

Kia Morris, Jason Jesko and Shana Foster showed the 
grand champions at the Lazbuddie Livestock Show. 

Jason Jesko, Rusty Simmons and Kevin Schueler showed 
the grand champions animals in the Parmer County Livestock 
Showa. The largest total ever spent on animals exhibited by 
the Farwell and county youths was totalled up to be $72,125. 

February 

Parmer County had the largest number of pivot sprinklers, 
according to the High Plains Underground Water Conserva-
tion District No. 1. 

Lazbuddie and Farwell UIL districts were changed. 
Ray Smith was hired as a new Parmer County Deputy 

Sheriff. 
Farwell Schools got a new mascot uniform for "Stormy." 
Misty Barnes and Nathan Ketterling were the top 

champions at the Texico High School Science Fair. 
St. John Lutheran Church began phase two of its expansion 

project. 
Penny Pierce, daughter of Dewey and Alice Pierce of 

Texico, became the first woman in the history of Ft. Lewis 
College to sink 100 career 3 pointers. Ft. Lewis College is in 
Durango, Colo. 

Bret Littlejohn showed the grand champion swine at the 
Texico Spring Hog Show. Kip Taylor showed the reserve 
grand champion. 

The Farwell Chamber of Commerce held its annual 
banquet. They awarded Robert White and Mary Mesman as 
the Man and Woman of the Year, respectively. Reace Bennett 
and Joanna Anzaldua were the Students of the Year. Steve 
Kaltwasser was the Agriculturalist of the Year. 

Farwell Police Chief Roy McGaa asked the city council for 
a second police officer. 

Ogetha Langford of Texico was named Horticulturalist of 
the Year by the New Mexico Garden Clubs. 

The Texico Chamber of Commerce held its annual banquet. 
Lewis and Ann Cooper received the Workhorse Award, Benny 
Haney was named Man of the Year and Freda Neie was 
Woman of the Year. Chad Cochran received the Young 
Citizens Award. 

Church of Farwell. 
A Clovis woman was killed in a car and train collision. There 

were about 20 cars derailed and approximately $2 million in 
damages. 

The Texico Chamber of Commerce hosted a $1 million 
dollar Hole-in-one Shootout at Farwell Country Club. 

The Church of God in Christ, Mennonite opened its doors 
in Farwell. 

Friona officials presented potential sites for a courthouse 
annex. 

The Lusk Onion company in Clovis purchased a revolution-
ary "Anti-Hail Cannon." Upon installation, this cannon pro-
tects the crops by hurling gas at the speed of sound into 
potentially damaging clouds. 

The 28th Annual Border Town Days had a huge turnout of 
over 3,000 people. Brandy Sotelo was crowned Miss Border 
Town Days. 

August 

The Texico Schools received a grant to install a new 
telephone messaging system called "Parent Link." 

Texico Postmaster Weldon Smith retired. 
The Friona courthouse annex project was put on hold until 

the budget discussions for 1995. 
Duane Hamar resigned from his position as Texico City 

Attorney. 
Billy Hammit retired as Texico Water Supt. after 22 years 

of service. 

March 

The Texas Primary had a very low turnout in Parmer 
County. 

Texico's Marshall Baker won the Jr. Division Botany 
category at the Regional Science Fair at ENMU Portales. 

Texico received a $200,000 state grant to build a 
Community Center. 

West Texas Rural Telephone Cooperative re-elected Dick 
Fellers, Floyd Shueler and Charles Myers, Jr. to its board of 
directors. 

No one filed for any of the open seats to the Farwell City 
Council. 

Ricky Qualls was appointed to the Texico City Council. 
Byron Boyd was named Parmer County Republican 

chairman. 

September 

Former Clovis Ag teacher Bill Morrison was hired to teach 
ag at Texico High School. 

The Farwell Youth Commission donated $2,000 to the 
Farwell School playground. 

Ron Kilgore became the new administrator at the Farwell 
Convalescent Center. 

The Deaf Smith Electric Cooperative completed a state-
of-the-art substation northeast of Farwell. 

The Farwell City Council discussed a "No U-Turn 
Ordinance" and a juvenile curfew ordinance. 

Alicia Smith of Farwell received a full scholarship to play 
basketball at Quincy University in Quincy, Ill. 

(Continued on Page 10) 

May 

Frances Kube was named Honorary Parade Marshal for 
BorderTown Days. 

Ginny Mitzelfelt of Farwell won second place in the "Voice 
of Democracy" scholarship contest. 

The Texico FFA Chapter held its annual banquet. Derek 
Dictson won a $1500 scholarship from the National FFA 
Foundation. He was named Outstanding Boy and Dara 
Jenkins was named Outstanding Girl in the chapter. Sam and 
Janice Jenkins were named Honorary Chapter Farmers. 

The Twin Cities and Lazbuddie all held their High School 
Graduations. The Valedictorians were Derek Dictson - Texico; 
Ginny Mitzelfelt - Farwell and Jarah Redwine - Lazbuddie. 
The Salutatorians were Chesna Campbell - Texico; Oscar 
Saen'z - Farwell and Jina Jarman - Lazbuddie. 

Hardy Carlyle was named the new principal for Lazbuddie 
secondary schools. 

The Twin Cities received large amounts of rain. Parmer 
County got over 6 inches while, Texico received 3 to 4 inches 
of rain. 

The Texico City Council approved an across the board 5% 
pay increase for city employees. 

Rick Qualls was named Area Volunteer Fire Fighter of the 
Year by the Elks Lodge of Clovis. 

June 

Lucille Franse was honored by the Farwell Schools for 25 
years of teaching. 

Derrick Haseloff received the Loving Cup during Farwell 
High School's commencement services. 

Several local farmers organized a venture to grow and 
process apples in the area. 

Denver Redwine was named as a new Parmer County 
Deputy Sheriff. 

The Twin Cities received more rain of amounts between 4 
to 5 inches. 

Texico received a state grant of $850 for Lions Park. 
Friona Chamber of Commerce officials requested pre-

sented a proposal to place a county courthouse annex in 
Friona. 

Jamie Cooper presented his plans to place a two bay, full 
service truck wash in Texico. 

Adam Burford, 17, of Pleasant Hill was accidentally killed. 
The neighbors to the Burford family pulled together and 
helped the family get their crop harvested. 

The work on the underpass at FM 145 began. 

July 

Al Noblett was named Youth Minister at First Baptist 

April 
Administrator Tom Shumate announced that he would be 

leaving the Farwell Convalescent Center May 1. 
Texas Agricultural Commissioner Rick Perry was the 

speaker at the Bovina Chamber of Commerce. 
The Farwell High School One-Act Play, "A Canterbury Tale 

from the Wife of Bath" won top honors at the South Zone 
competition. 

Jeremy Ortiz and Brent Harrison, both of Farwell, won $600 
scholarships from ENMR Telephone Cooperative. 

The first "Project KidCare" took place in Farwell. ESA 
sorority helped the Sheriff's office with the fingerprinting and 
registration. 

Cowboy Poet Larry Buchanan was the guest speaker at 
the Texico Chamber of Commerce Banquet. 
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LEGAL PUBLICATIONS 
Notice of Property Tax Reporting Requirements 

Property which was valued in 1994 in this country by the county 
assessor is not required to be reported or rendered for 1995 or 
subsequent years, EXCEPT FOR- 

1. mobile home 
2. livestock, and 
3. land used for agricultural purposes 

If, for any reason, your property was not valued last year and it is 
subject to valuation this year, you are required by law to report it to the 
county assessor on forms provided either by mail or at the assessor's 
office 

All nongovernmental entities (property owners) which claim to be 
exempt from the property tax must report their property and claim their 
exemption for 1995 if the exemption was not claimed in 1994. 

Reports for mobile homes, livestock, land use for agricultural 
purposes, property not valued last year and claims for exemptions by 
nongovernmental entities must be completed and mailed or delivered 
to the county assessor not later than the last day of February. 

If you made improvements to your real property and: 
1. the improvements cost more than $1,000 and 
2. a building permit for the improvements was not issued; 
you must report the nature of the improvements and their cost to the 

assessor not later than the last day of February. These reports must be 
on forms provided by that assessor. 

If you believe your property decreased in value during the preceding 
year, you must report, on forms provided by the assessor, a signed 
statement which: 

1. describes the property affected, 
2. states the cause and nature of decrease in value, and 
3 states the amount you contend the value has decreased. 
This statement must be filed with the county assessor no later than 

the last day of February 
If the veterans exemption was claimed and allowed in 1994, no 

new claim for that exemption is required to be tiled. However, if that 
exemption was not claimed and allowed in 1994 and it is now claimed, 
claim must be made by the last day of February by filing with the 
assessor the form provided by the assessor. 

If the head-of-family exemption was claimed and allowed in 1994 
no new claim for that exemption is required to be filed. However, if 
that exemption was not claimed and allowed in 1994 and it is now 
claimed, claim must be made by the last day of February by filing with 
the assessor the form provided by the assessor. 

Beginning in the 1982 tax year, taxpayers are responsible for 
declaring their property classification to the assessor, as residential 
or nonresidential. When the declaration is accepted by the assessor, it 
shall remain as such and need not be made in subsequent years unless 
the classification changes. If a taxpayer has not declared their property 
to be residential in 1994 and desires that classification for 1995, they 
must complete a declaration of residential classification and return the 
signed declaration to the county assessor's office by the last day of 
February 1995. 

Certain mineral property and personal property of contractors 
operating in more than one county are required to be reported to the 

Taxation and Revenue Department, Property Tax Division of the State 
of New Mexico in Santa Fe. Information about property to be reported 
to the Taxation and Revenue Department, Property Tax Division, can 
be obtained from the county assessor or the Taxation and Revenue 
Department, Property Tax Division, Central Assessment Bureau, P.O. 
Box 630, Santa Fe, New Mexico, 87509, Phone: (505) 827-0893. 

This notice is only a brief statement of the provisions of Section 
7-38-8, 7-38-8.1, 7-38-13, 7-38-17 and 7-38-17.1 NMSA 1978 of the 
Property tax Code. It is not intended to reflect the full contents of these 
statutory provisions. If you wish to review the full contents of these 
provisions, they can be examined at the office of the county assessor 

Margie Crooks, Curry County Assessor 
700 Main St., Clovis, New Mexico 88101 

Phone: (505) 763-5731 or 763-6581 
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Mr. and Mrs. Lance Castleberry 

Rush, Castleberry wed 
Amy Leigh Rush and Michael Lance Castleberry were 

united in marriage on July 9 at the United Methodist Church 
in Denver City, Texas. The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. James Wilborn. 

Amy is the daughter of Barney and Gwen Rush of Denver 
City. Lance is the son of Betty Jean and Randy Kelley of 
Farwell and the late Jimmy Castleberry. 

Given in marriage by her father, Amy wore a silhouette 
gown of white satin with a sweetheart neckline and bouffant 
sleeves that were accented by lace and net. The dress 
had a fitted bodice with a full skirt. The skirt flowed into 
a cathederal length train which was trimmed in lace. Her 
headpiece was a gathering of white flowers and seed pearls 
attached to fingertip veil. 

The bride's bouquet was made of white roses accented by 
teal and white ribbons and tiny teal flowers. 

The groom wore a black tuxedo with a white shirt, tie and 
cummerbund. 

Attending the bride were her maid of honor, Kasey Marion 
of Hereford and her bridesmaid, Shelley Hodges of Denver 
City. The flower girl was Jackie Jolley, cousin of the bride, 
of El Paso. The candlelighter was Jenna Jolley, cousin of the 
bride, of El Paso. 

The bridesmaids wore lovely teal satin dresses with puffed 
shoulder short sleeves and open necks. They had fitted 
waists with tea length fronts and floor length backs. The 
back of the dresses were accented by large bussel bows. 
They wore matching teal colored heels. Their bouquets were 
teal and peach flowers with white roses and accented by 
teal and white ribbons. 

The flower girl and candlelighter wore matching teal, pink 
and red flowered tea length dresses with sleevless ruffled 
shoulders and pearl chokers. 

Attending the groom were his brothers, James Castleberry, 
best man, of Benbrook, Texas; and groomsman Clint Kelley, 
of Farwell. The ring bearer was Taylor Castleberry, the 
groom's nephew, of Benbrook, Tx. The ushers were Clay Rush 
of Denver City, brother of the bride and Jimmy Jolley of El 
Paso, cousin of the bride, 

The groomsmen, ushers and ring bearer all wore black 
tuxedos with matching teal bow ties and cummerbunds. 

Special music highlighting the ceremony were the songs 
"Cross My Heart" by George Strait and Alabama's song 
"Forever's As Far As 	Go," during the lighting of the unity 
candle. All music was played by Roby Sturdavant. 

The rehearsal dinner was hosted by the groom's parents on 
the evening before the wedding. The reception immediately 
followed the wedding in the fellowship hall. Servers were 
Sybil Boyd of Amarillo and Tracy Barron of Denver City. 

Following a honeymoon trip to Cloudcroft and Ruidoso, the 
couple resides in Amarillo. 

Grandparents attending were Johnye Eubank, and Ray and 
Pauline Castleberry, all of Farwell. 

BECAUSE 
EVERY DOLLAR 

COUNTS 
Superior product performance and 

expert year-round service mean 
high-yielding value for your farm. 

An additional 7% SAVINGS on all Pioneerl, 
brand products purchased between now and 

(on tpp of any Quantity 
Savings) improves your bottom line! 

MAKE YOUR INPUT-BUYING DOLLARS 
GO EVEN FURTHER. TALK TO 

YOUR PIONEER SALES REP TODAY. 

;177,11staaa,,x1 	*nett.. 

‘Nr..; :.h.;17!  •• 

PROFIT FROM ICI SEEDS RESEARCH 

Cooperator - 
Location: 

Rickey Rector 
Friona, TX 

Hybrid 	Moisture Yield Rank 

ICI 8285 19.5 213.8 1 
ICI 8281 17_2 198.8 
ICI N9330 17.7 195 5 3 
ICI 8260 17.8 189.5 4 

ICI 8272 18.4 188.5 5 
Pioneer 3162 18.7 183.6 7 
ICI 8543 14.9 180.0 8 
Jacques 8360W 21.4 162.9 12 

Plot Averages 18.2 184.2 

Delivering Technology 
to Your Field 

Seeds 

MULESHOE 
Jerry Don Glover 

965-2162 
• • • • 

Curtis Hunt 
925-6498 
• * • . 

Wiedebush & CO. 

272-4281 
• • • * 

FARWELL 
Wilbur-Ellis 

481-3346 

See or call: Kelly Green Seeds, Inc. 
Farwell - (806) 481-3810 

Steven Kaltwasser 
Farwell - (806) 481-9266 

(de,„  PIONEER, 
BRAND PRODUCTS 

All sales are subject to the terms of labeIng and sale documents 
Registered trademark of Pioneer Hi-Bred international Inc Des MOnes, Irma USA 

KEITH HAWKINS 
MULESHOE. T.X. 

8061272-5421 
TX LIC < TACLBOI3266E 

bryant 
%stag I Cad* ty•L•ms 

DAVID NEFF 
CLOVIS. N.M 
505/763-1676 
NM LIC # 052462 

2521 N. PRINCE 

(Adjacent to North Plains Mall) 
763-1411 

Monday — Saturday 
9 a.m. — 6 p.m. 

• Custom Framing • 

• Art Supplies • 
• Designer Mats • 

D&D Family Furniture 
114 E. Grand 

763-7223 Sharlene Lynch 

Owner 

Member PPFA RAME(jART Monday - Saturday 

9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Clovis, NM 
1713 W. 21st, Clovis 

(505) 763 5714 DANNY & DORIS KOSIER 
Owners 

Stork 
Shop  

THE 
SHOE STRING 

"Where Life 
Begins in Style': 

Maternity Wear 

Infants Wear 

Nursery Accessories 

Gifts 

Dorothy & Jim Reid 

Owners 

Consignment on Nice Clothes & Accessories 
New Indian Jewelry Si Gifts 

Store Hours: 
9 to 5 Tuesday thru Saturday 

762-5210 

1312 
MAIN 

1505-763-7145 
Clovis N M 88101 

Monday thru Saturday 

919 Main 

Clovis, NM 88101 

Queens n' Teens 
Misses 6 - 18 

Juniors 3 - 15 

500 Main - Clovis - 763-7153 

For The Best In Pre-owned Furniture 

And Some Select Antiques 

123 W. Grand Ave. 

Clovis, N.M. 88101 

(505) 762-1113 

Jen; rea4 

MEN'S DRESS and CASUAL WEAR 

Dexter and Nunn Bush Shoes 
Traditional & Western Style Suits & Sports Coats 

BIG & TALL DEPARTMENT 

6; 
rte. — ar.. _a  
I...• SSC II r LI 

Heat Pump 

NEFFCO HEATING & COOLING, Inc. 
Clovis • 2301 W. Grand 	Muleshoe • 129 S. Main 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
REFRIGERATION • CUSTOM SHEET METAL 

FREE ESTIMATES ON INSTALLATION 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERV!CE 

Cause Our Family 

THE FURNITURE CORNER 
• 

Cares About Yours 

p 

a 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Partner County officials were sworn in by District 
Judge Jack Young Friday. They were, back row from 
left, Lazbuddie county commissioner Raymond McGehee; 
Bovina county commissioner Tom Ware; Friona Justice of 
the Peace Frances Euler, and Parmer County District Clerk 
Sandra Warren; front row from left, Farwell Justice of 
the Peace Louise Hanco.-k, Bovina Justice of the Peace 
Vi Hutto, Parmer County Judge Bonnie Clayton, Parmer 
County Clerk Bonnie Warren and Parmer County Treasurer 
Anne Norton. 

liftettmeag spew 
Thursday, Jan. 5 

Lazbuddie JV and and junior high host the Lazbuddie 
Tournament Jan. 5-7. 

Farwell boys' and girls' junior varsity teams will be playing 
in the Lazbuddie Tournament. 

Farwell 7th grade boys' and girls' teams will play in the 
Lazbuddie Tournament. 

Friday, Jan. 6 
Texico Varsity teams host Floyd at 5 p.m. mst. 
Lazbuddie Varsity teams play at Adrian at 6 p.m. 
Farwell JV and Varsity teams play at Denver City. 

Saturday, Jan. 7 
Texico Varsity teams host Grady at 5 p.m. mst. 
Texico 7th grade boys' and girls' teams host Portales at 9 

a.m. mst. 
Monday, Jan. 9 

Farwell 7th and 8th grade boys' and girls' teams play at 
Sudan at 5 p.m. 

Lazbuddie 7th grade boys host Bovina at 4 p.m. 
Lazbuddie 7th grade boys' and 8th grade girls' teams host 

Spade at 5 p.m. 
Texico 8th grade boys' and girls' teams play at Gattis at 

3:30 p.m. mst. 
Tuesday, Jan. 10 

Texico Varsity teams host Lazbuddie at 4 p.m. mst. 
Farwell JV and Varsity boys' and girls' teams host Sudan. 
Lazbuddie Varsity teams play at Texico. 

Thursday, Jan. 12 
Texico Junior High boys' teams host Melrose at 4 p.m. mst. 

Texico Junior High girls' teams play at Melrose at 4 p.m. 
m st. 

iiimuatee 74 70ot eitia 

Monday, Jan. 9 
Parmer County Commissioners Court, 10 a.m., Parmer 

County Court House. 
Tuesday, Jan. 10 

Farwell School Board, 7 p.m., Supt.'s office. 
Texico School Board, 7 p.m mst, Education Complex. 
Lazbuddie School Board, 8:15 p.m., Supt.'s office. 
Texico City Council, 6:30 p.m. mst, City Hall. 

REPAIR SHOP NOW OPEN 
Ripper Points 	Shredders 

Wide Variety of Parts 

FARMERS' SUPPLY 
1017 Ave. A, Farwell — 481-3295 

Dr A.R.Ploudre .1 
J 
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Cotton program 
set at zero percent The Chiefs.  Corner 

Why do a firearms class? Because most people have no 
idea of what to expect if they ever have to use a firearm 
for protection. Obtaining a firearm for protection, without 
training, is like putting together a model of a fighter plane 
and thinking you can fly a real one. 

Do you know the law concerning the use of deadly force? 
Do you know what will happen to your mind, if you are 

confronted by an armed aggressor, determined to kill you? 
Do you know what will happen to your body, in that same 

situation? 
Do you know how to overcome paralyzing fear? 
Do you know what to do to make your home a safer place, 

if you have firearms? 
Do you know how to stay alive, if you are ever shot or 

stabbed in a confrontation? 
Do you know what distance a suspect with a knife is a 

danger to you? 
If you are unable to answer yes to each of the questions 

posed above, and if you have or intend to purchase a firearm 
for protection, you need this class. Your mind is your greatest 
ally in defending yourselves, but not if it is programmed by 
TV garbage. 

You have every right to protect yourself and your family, 
but you also have a responsibility to know what you are doing. 

For information on my upcoming firearms classes for 
Farwell residents, see the ad elsewhere in today's Tribune. 

USDA announced that the 1995 crop Upland Cotton 
Acreage Reduction Program has been set at zero percent. 
The announcement finalizes one of the most important parts 
of the 1995 program and reflects a significant decrease from 
the 7.5 percent preliminary ARP announced Oct. 1, according 
to Plains Cotton Growers Inc. 

PCG said the zero percent set-aside figure is good news 
for producers who can now get on with the business 
of making plans for the 1995 crop year. The zero ARP 
announcement means producers will be able to plant 100 
percent of their cotton base acres to the fiber crop and 
remain eligible to draw deficiency payments on 85 percent 
of those acres. 

Other provisions of the 1995 cotton program previously 
announced include the 1995 Loan rate of 51.92 cents per 
pound and the upland cotton target price of 72.9 cents per 
pound. No word has been received concerning the estimated 
1995 deficiency payment and if there will be an advance 
payment offered in 1995. 

Several other program provisions, including signup dates 
for the program, are expected to be announced in early 
January. 

* a • 

Producers interested in participating in a pilot project 
designed to evaluate the effectiveness of prescribed burning 
of CRP grassland to control overwintering boll weevil 
populations should mark Jan. 9 on their calendars. 

Two informational meetings"about the pilot program will 
be held from 9 to 10:30 a.m. in Lamesa at the show barn 
at Dawson County Fairgrounds and from 2 to 3:30 p.m. at 
the Gaines County Community Center in Seminole. For more 
information call (806) 746-6101 

"The First 4 Seals 
The four horsemen listed in the Book of Rev-

elations have been used in many promotions 

and legends, but a clear understanding of who 

they are ought to strike terror in the hearts of 

unbelievers. Iltevrtiale Zieen4e4 
Pastor - Bobby Atwell 

High Plains Baptist Church 
2800 E. 21st Street, Clovis - 769-1382 

%te egila 

Every day we put a whole 
world of information, 

education and entertainment 
in your home... 

for about the price of a 
cup of coffee! 

Farwell firemen were called 
out four times last week. 

On Dec. 27 at 11:24 a.m., 
they were called to 204 4th 
St. and made a transport to 
Muleshoe clinic. 

On Dec. 28 at 6:07 p.m., 
they went to a field fire 2 
miles east of town on Hwy. 
84. 

On Dec. 28 at 10:40 p.m., 
they were called to 501 8th 
St. and made a transport to 
Muleshoe clinic. 

On Jan. 2 at 9:10 p.m., the 
ambulance was called to 101 
Ave. I and a transport was 
made to Clovis hospital. 

Texico's fire calls for the 
past week weren't available 
at presstime. 

SIP 

The 1995 Llano Estacado Cotton Conference is set for 
January 18 at 8 a.m. at the Olton Ag Pavilion (located at 
the corner of Hwy 70 and Ave. D South East of the J-H 
Restaurant). 

This year's program will boast presentations by nationally 
known speakers and local experts in the areas of cotton 
marketing, crop management and environmental concerns to 
name a few. 

By attending this program, private, commercial and non-
commercial pesticide applicators will receive six hours worth 
of CEu's, including 2.5 in laws and regulations and 1.0 in IPM. 

Please RSVP to your local County Extension Agent or the 
Lamb County Extension office at (806) 385-4004. A $10 
registration fee will be collected, which will include the 
conference admission, door prizes, exhibit hall admission, a 

it conference cap (to the first 200 to register) and lunch. 

Meet Texico's Class of 2007 

STATEMENT OF 
NON-DISC RIM INATIO N 

JANUARY 6, 1995 

"West Texas Rural Telephone Cooperative, 
Inc. is the recipient of Federal financial assistance 
from the Rural Electrification Administration, an 
agency of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, and 
is subject to the provisions of Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, as amended, Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended the Age 
Discrimination Act of 1975, as amended, and the 
rules and regulations of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture which provide that no person in the 
United States on the basis of race, color, national 
origin, age, or handicap shall be excluded from 
participation in, admission or access to, denied the 
benefits of, or otherwise be subjected to 
discrimination under any of this organization's 
programs or activities. 

The person responsible for coordinating this 
organization's nondiscrimination compliance 
efforts is Jimmy Bell, Assistant Manager. Any 
individual, or specific class of individuals, who 
feels' that this organization has subjected them to 
discrimination may obtain further information 
about the statutes and regulations listed above 
from and/or file a written complaint with this 
organization; or the Secretary, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250; or the 
Administrator, 	Rural 	Electrification 
Administration, Washington, D.C. 20250. 
Complaints must be filed within 180 days after the 
alleged discrimination. Confidentiality will be 
maintained to the extent possible." 

rad crin effita Q7C-7  kfte 
COOPERATIVE INCORPORATED 

P 0 Box 1737 South Hwy. 385 Area Code 806 364 3331 

Hereford, Texas 79045-1737 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dannheirr 
spent Christmas in Lubbock 
with son David and family. 

• • • 

The Tribune got a nice note 
from a lady whose mother 
is now living at the Farwell 
Convalescent Center: 

"The Tribune usually gets 
to me by Saturday so I read it, 
then take it to my mother on 
Sunday when I come to visit 
her. She doesn't remember 
much any more, but there is 
something in every issue that 
sparks a memory that she 
enjoys. I appreciate so much 
that your paper is like a visit 
with friends and family!" 

Sponsored by Citizens Bank, Texico 

Insured 
Certificates of 

Deposit 

MATURITY APY' SIMPLE MINIMUM 
INTEREST DEPOSIT i et 	Remount Your 

Old Stones 

In a Nen,  

Vaunting 

6.10% 
6.90% 
7.25% 
7.30% 
7.40% 

6 month 6.193% 
1 year 6.900% 
2 year 7.003% 
3 year 6.823% 
5 year 6.498% 

$15,000 minimum deposit 
$5,000 minimum deposit 
$5,000 minimum deposit 
$5,000 minimum deposit 
$5,000 minimum deposit LaRue Jewelry 

102 W. 5th, Clovis 

763-3354 

*Annual Percentage Yield 

Stop in or call today 
for all the details. 

Bob Waters 
405 Pile - Clovis 

762-4479 

"Federally insured up to $100,000. 
CDs available from institutions nationwide. 

Issuer information available on request. 
May be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal. 

Effective 114/95. Subject to availability. 

ate:  Edward D. Jones & Co. 
11/41rntmi N••• 'Iota SIOCk E•crwto• i c xna Soaint••• in••stor Prot•ct.0^ C0,00••,.0" 

Howard Murray, left, of Clovis, shows the 24" tailfeather 
that won this year's Parmer County contest. Pictured 
with him is Tom Nichols, of Security State Bank, which 
sponsored the first place cash prize of $30. Murray bagged 
his pheasant on land owned by his grandfather, Vernon 
Symcox. 

Pesticide handler training 
scheduled here 

0 

• 

0 

According to the Worker Protection Standard which went 
fully into effect on Jan. 1, employers are required to provide 
training to their employees. 

This requirement affects all employs that mix, load, 
apply or do other tasks that bring them into contact with 
pesticides. 

To help farm employers with this task, a Pesticide Handler 
Training for employees has been scheduled by the Parmer 
County Extension Service Jan. 10 at the Farwell Community 
Center. The program will begin at 1:30 p.m. Upon completion 
of the one hour training, participants will receive a new EPA 
certification card, effective for five years. 

This card verifies that the holder has been trained 
on pesticide handling safety. Texas Dept. of Agriculture 
personnel will be on hand to present the program in English 
or Spanish. For more information, contact the Parmer County 
Extension Office at 481-3619 

Cotton conference 
slated in Olton 

The following marriage licenses were filed in Parmer 
County last week: 

Michael J. Miley and Mellissa M. Garcia, John Davila and 
Olivia Elias, Byron J. Singleton and Tanika Marie Robinson, 
Gary R. Ekdahl and Flora M. King, David Leslie Pitcock and 
Dayna Lou Brakebill, Richard W. Thurman and Ramona Kay 
Barton, _ 

Sunday Morning - 6:30.9 11 e.m 

Children's Church . 11 cm .. Kids' AWANA: Wednesday - 61 p.m Le  Sunday School 9:46 a.m 

• • 

.... Sunday Night 6:30 p.m. 

. . Wednesday Night 
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Live 
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Call us for intorrnation 
and installation today! 

CABLE N OF CLOVIS 
1106 Main Street 

763.4411 

Zateit 

Mike Ratke bagged a deer 
on his recent hunting trip to 
South Texas 

• * • 

Aileen Teel enjoyed a visit 
from her son Joe and his wife 

* Janet over the holidays. Joe 
lives in Nashville, Tenn. 

Leslie Vannatta is in Mrs. Olivas' 
Kindergarten class. Her birthday is April 
1. 

Leslie likes drawing, horse back riding, 
and rodeo. Ice cream is her favorite food; 
she dislikes apples and pineapples. 

Leslie is the daughter of Chadic and 
Kay Vannatta. She has a brother, Bryan. 
Her grandparents are Wayne and JrAnna 
Baker and Les and Beth Vannatta. 

• 

Call Me Toll-Free At 

1-800-925-0624 
For Service 

Auto - Fire - Life • 

1 
• 

S 

I 

Top tailfeather 



VALMONT .  

Valmont Industries, Inc. 

Something to think about:  

Many who are well prepared for a rainy day are 
totally unprepared for eternity 

VALLEY 

head Cost  
I 
I 
lI 
I 

LEAST DOWNTIME 
LEAST MAINTENANCE 

LEAST PARTS COSTS 
LEAST SERVICE 

I 

When you look at the industry as a whole. and compare 
all the machines operating on every type of crop, slope 
and soil imaginable, you'll rest easy when you buy a Valley. 
With more than 500,000,000 hours of field-tested operation, 
nobody can outdo a Valley. 

Valley pioneered the field of automated irrigation — now 
it dominates the field of cost containment. Check one out 
today and start saving from the word go. 

Valley Dominates the Field. 
	 J 

'Renaissance Man' 

'The Client' 
'Sherlock - 

Undercover Dog' 
'Blown Away' 

Tri County Video 
Open 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 
481-3396 - 510 Ave. A 

'BuffoIr 
6300 Cultivator 
"The Rugged One" 

Check out 
our current 
stock 
of farm 
equipment, 
including: 

6300 CULTIVATORS 
3 - 12 Row 30" 
1 - 8 Row 30" 
1 - 8 Row 30" 

Used One Season 

1 - 8 Row 30" 6600 Cultivator 
4 - Scout II Guidance Systems 
2 - Scout Guidance Systems 94 Model 

1 - NEW 15' Shredder/Windrower 

R M Equipment 

101 CR 28, Texlco 

Rusty Rucker 
Phone:389-1034 

Mobile: 763-2374 

Location 19 miles north of Texico off Highway 108 
1/2 mile east of 108 on CR 28 

Need Farm 

Equipment Parts? 

See Rodney or Dale 
for your equipment 
and parts needs. 

AGRI- SPRAYERS 

825-3600 

Oklahoma Lane 

FROSTS: $20  

Pierce's 
Beauty Salon 
The Place To Go 

525 Florence, Texico 
482-3215 

MOBILE HOMES 
4500 Mabry Dr. - Clovis - 505-762-1211 - 1.800-306-1211 
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Sudderth Realty, Inc. 
Peggy Sudderth, Broker 

Daren Sudderth, Broker 

STATE CERTIFIED 

GENERAL APPRAISER  

109 5th Street, Farwell, Texas 

(806) 481-3288 	(806) 825-3389 

Licensed in Texas & New Mexico 

We Need Farm & Home 
Listings Now! 

For Sale in Farwell - 50 x 150 lot in residential area. 

Outside city limits - Fenced 6 acres with 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. Fruit trees, horse stalls, corrals, small barns, storage 
shed, hay barn, roping area with lights, natural gas & city water. 

* * * • 

2 miles from Farwell - 3 bedroom, 1 bath home approx. 1,720 
sq. ft., and single car garage, 40"x100" steel quonset barn on 8 
acres. 

* * * * 

Spacious 3 bedroom (office could be 4th bedroom), 3 1/2 baths, 
kitchen with built-ins, breakfast and dining areas, lots of storage 
and closets, central heat and refrigerated air, large corner lot, 
excellent location in Farwell. Would consider trade for land. Call 
today for an appointment to see. 

* * * * 

FARWELL - Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, stucco home. 'Good 
neighborhood. With assumable loan for qualified buyer. 

• • * • 

576 acres irrigated. South of Farwell on highway. Includes 160 
acres CRP. 3 circle sprinklers. Good water area. Come take a 
look. 

Sire 411. 

CUTS & CURLS 
THE BEAUTY BOX 

I 	State Line Rd., Farwell 
Phone: 481-3441 

141P(MOn 

• Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7-day-a-
week FREE dead stock 
removal. 

Call 
505/763-5513 collect; 

or New Mexico: • 
1-800-858-4384 • 

or Texas: 
1-800-692-4043 

*--01 

reoneostmii 
FARWELL 

BODY SHOP 

Great Prices On 

New Windshields 
Insurance claims welcome 

All types of body work 
BILL ROBERTS s! 
800 Ave. A, Farwell 	I 

L)4e>ein 

481-9002 	a.  

JMC COMPANY 

TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 
Complete line of hand & air 

tools, dollies, hand trucks, engine 
stands & hoists, etc. 

MILITARY SURPLUS 
Ammo boxes, rainsuits, gun oil, 

sleeping bags, mess kits, can-
teens, back packs, tool bags & 
many other items. 

Come check out our prices! 

1005 Ave. A -Farwell 
Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Specializing In 

Muffler Service 

Brake Service 

Air Conditioning 
Service 

Lunsford Auto Parts 
1400 Ave. A, Farwell 

481-9226 

* Southeast of Clovis - 480 acres, 2 electric sprinklers, lays 
excellent. 2 8" wells, 1 6" well, 2 submersible. Reasonably priced. 
Call for details. 

Approximately 345 acres north of Farwell. Domestic well. 1 
- 8" irrigation well. Makes excellent developmenht property. 
Surrounds Farwell Country Club. Call for details! 

Northeast of Bovina - 628 acres, 6 wells, lays well, lots of 
depreciation, 1 small house, 2 metal barns. Only $425 per acre. 

North of Farwell - 4,atticrcbs, t3 spEkiklers, corrals, 2 8" wells, 
1 submersible, lays 	/111 /41siVg, °Viler financing to qualified 
buyer. Call for details. 

East of Farwell - 160 acres, good water area. 1 circular sprinkler. 
1 8" well. Would make excellent hay farm. 

*Southwest of Thxico - 320 acres, 2 electric sprinklers, 3 8" wells, 
one without pump, one sprinkler still under warranty. Call for 
details. 

XTRA-SPACE 
Individual Storage  

Call 481-3121 

III 	117111 

Farwell 
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The Classifieds 481-3681 
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WE REPAIR & SELL 

Rainbow Sweepers 
We Have Kirby Bells 

We also have rebuilt machines  
Contact MARY JONES 

482-9017 — 321 Griffin, Texico 

Franse Irrigation 

9th Street, Farwell 

481-3316 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Own your awn apparel 6r shoe 
store, choose: Jean/Sportswear, 
Bridal, Lingerie, Westernwear 
Ladies, Men's, Large Sizes, In-
fant/Preteen, Petite, Dancewear 

Aerobic, Maternity or Acces-
sories Store. Over 2000 Name 
Brands. 525,900 to 537,900 
Inventory, Training, Fixtures, 
Grand Opening, Etc. Can Open 
15 Days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 888 
• 6555. 

MUST SELL.' 1992 Pontiac 
Firebird, sport appearance pack-
age, Sony sound system 2/com-
pact disc player, T-tops, 5.0 V8 
engine, power door locks, power 
windows, dual power mirrors, 
tilt steering wheel, cruise con• 
trol, deep tinted windows, and 
much, much more. No old con-
tract to assume, no back pay-
ments to make, just need re-
sponsible party to make rea-
sonable monthly payments, call 
Ali Roder in the credit dept., 
FRIONA MOTORS, 806/247-
2701. 

Full time Medical Record Tran-
scriptionist needed - Parmer 
County Community Hospital, 
Friona, Texas. Salary commen-
surate with education and expe-
rience. Call Ms. Green, 1 - 806 
- 247-2754 to arrange an inter-
view. 

9-2tc 

S 

• 

• 

• 

111 

• 

• 

afrar  

your farm, give me a call! 

Nice brick home on corner lot in Farwell. Great location. 4 

S bedroom, 3 bath, storm cellar, storage building, approx. 2,175 
\ sq. ft., et. ht. & ref. A/C. Call for details! 

2 

2 
3 

Ronald Byrd, GRI 

Licensed Broker 

Farwell, Texas 

Office (806) 481-3846 

Mobile (505) 760-1495 

308 Third St., Farwell 

MUST SELL! 1991 Dodge 
Ram supercab truck, automatic 
transmission, air conditioning, 
AM/FM stereo, 112 ton, V8 
engine and much more. No 
old contract to assume, no 
back payments to make, just 
need responsible party to make 
reasonable monthly payments, 
call Kim Humphrey in the credit 
dept., FRIONA MOTORS, 
806/247-2701. 

Now available: Rehabilite Emu 
Oil - 100% Emu Oil. Provides 
temporary relief of arthritic and 
muscular pain. Helps with sun-
burn, windburn, strains and 
much more. It's also an excel-
lent moisturizer. Contact Peggy 
or Daren Sudderth, 109 5th St., 
Farwell. Or call 481-3288 or 825-
3389. 

19-tfnc 

Firewood for sale - free delivery 
and stack. Call (505) 769- 8106 or 
769-3257. 

19-3tp 

FOR SALE: Cute 2 bedroom 
farmhouse on 5 acres. 535,000. 
May finance with down pay-
ment. Call 683-5308. 

19-2tp 

MUST SELL! 1990 Lincoln 
Towncar, power windows, power 
door locks, dual power seats, 
keyless entry system, electronic 
instrumentation, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, and much, much more! 
No old contract to assume, no 
back payments to make, just 
need responsible party to make 
reasonable monthly payments, 
call John Risher in the credit 
dept., FRIONA MOTORS, 
806/247-2701. 

MUST SELL! 1990 Ford F150 
XLT Lariat, low miles, tilt steer-
ing wheel, cruise control, air con-
ditioning, tachometer, AM/FM 
cassette, and much more! No 
old contract to assume, no back 
payments to make, just need 
responsible party to make rea-
sonable monthly payments, call 
Joe Robinson in the credit dept., 
FRIONA MOTORS, 806/247-
2701. 

Curry Road E #530, 2 miles 
east of Cook's Truck Stop & 4 
miles south over the tracks: 5 
acres, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, cute 
country home. Assumable loan. 
Great financing. Mobile home 
hookup behind main home. Stor-
age barns. Come look. Call 
Dawn Wright at ReMax, 763-
4486, in Clovis. 

1 0-tfnc 

The holiday season is here - a 
good time to have your furniture 
re- upholstered? We guarantee 
all our work. Free estimates. 
Will use your material or mine. 
Ruby Dunagan's Upholstery, 
906 7th St., Farwell. (806) 481-
9514. 

floc 

House for sale by owner. 302 
Craig St., Texico (formerly owned 
by Eddie West). Call 482-9511 af-
ter 5 p.m. 

19-21p 

If you are interested in selling 
Free Pregnancy lest 

Pregnant? Distressed? 
Confidential... 

BIRTHRIGHT cares!' 
214 W. 4th - Clovis - 763-8858 

Very nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. Fenced back yard with single 
car garage. Automatic lawn sprinkler, front and back. 

In the country! Approximately 2,500 sq. ft. home, 4 bedroom, 
2 bath. Metal barn located on 5 acres. Only $46,000! 

Oklahoma Lane - approximately 155 acres, 1 8" well, 1 Gifford 
Hill sprinkler. Lays well. 

tage, approximately 
lc well. 2 wells, Owner 

West Camp area - 160 9r..sei 
1,500 sq. ft., 3 bedroom ho14Vi 
financing to qualified 1111.1.yer. 

* Roosevelt County - CATTLE PLACE! 160 acres, 1 8" well, 1 
electric sprinkler, small set of feed pens with bunk, 400 - 500 
bed capacity. Fully fenced. Also has mobile home & domestic 
well. 

Northwest of Muleshoe - 78 acres, has highway frontage. 
Owner will sell as one unit or divide into smaller tracts. Has 
approximately 40 acres in CRP. $50,000 buys it all. 

ArrsrdrsrsArArdrArArArArArr.rarArss'ArArsArArssArArs. 



THE CLASSIFIEDS 
EXTRA PAY 

PART-TIME WORK 

The City of Texico will pay 
someone 5400.00 minimum for 
30 hours per month to do animal 
control work. Must furnish lia-
bility insurance and have pickup 
or vehicle with trailer. City will 
provide cage and capture equip-
ment. Contact the clerk's office 
at City Hall for application. 

17-1Inc 

Farwell Convalescent Center now 
taking applications for a nurse 
aide training class. Come in and 
fill out application. Classes to 
begin in January. 

Report 

Child Abuse 

Call 

1-800-252-5400 

  

Texico Junior High 
honor rolls announced 

Here's the honor rolls at Texico Junior High: 
All A's - nine weeks 

6th grade - Lindsay Gilbert, Callie Rucker. 
7th grade - Keegan Chandler Autrey, Flint Harrelson, 

Kimberly Horner, Tim Jobe, Shayna Lewis, Kristen Roberts. 
8th grade - Autumn Earnest, Melanie McKito, Olivia 

Noblett, Dustin Whitener. 
All A's - Semester 

6th grade - Lindsay Gilbert, Callie Rucker, Shilo Thornton, 
Denise Whitener. 

7th grade - Flint Harrelson, Eloy Hita, Tim Jobe, Shayna 
Lewis, Kristen Roberts. 

8th grade - Autumn Earnest, Trace Lockmiller, Melanie 
McKito, Olivia Noblett, Nicki Reyes, Eric Stanley, Dustin 
Whitener. 

A's - B's Honor Roll - Nine weeks 
6th trade - Stephani Cabral, Chrissy Capps, Holly 

Hohstad', Shilo Thornton, Denise Whitener, Sissy Pierce. 

7th grade - Eloy Hita, Frankie Ortiz, Greg Qualls, Justin 
Steward Beatris Trillo, Coy Martin, Melinda Hall, Josh Garcia. 

8th grade - Jaime Maldonado, Bobby Marshall, Emelia 
Montano Shannon Tunnell, Jake Boazman, Lena Dilbeck, 
Trace Lickmiller, Kyle Mayfield, Christie Montney, Beth 
Morris. Ncki Reyes, Sam Singleterry, Eric Stanley. 

A's - B's Honor Roll - Semester 
6th grade - Ryan Autrey, Stephani Cabral, Chrissy Capps, 

Holly Ho stadt, Phillip Noblett, Yolanda Rodriguez, Tango 
Shelton, ared Wilkerson, Sissy Pierce. 

7th grxle- Christopher Sena, Keegan Chandler Autrey, 
Breanne (lack, Britni Haney, Kimberly Horner, Frankie Ortiz, 
Greg Quas, Beatris Trillo, Melinda Hall, Josh Garcia. 

8th grde - Hanna Castillo, Jaime Maldonado, Emelia 
Montano,lue Ann Shelton, Shannon Tunnell, Christine Barba, 
Jake Boman, Stephni Chancy, Kyle Mayfield, Christie 
Montney, leth Morris, Sam Singleterry. 

Meet Farwell's Class of 2007 

Blanca Meza is in Mrs. Bennett's 
Kindergarten class. Her birthday is May 
25_ 

She is very articulate. 
Blanca is the daughter of Cler, ente 

and Stella Meza. Her brothers and sisters 
include Erica, Briana, and Clemente, Jr. 
Her grandparents are Juan and Maruela 
Meza and Erasmo and Eloisa Vega. 

Credit 
Terms fittetaber 

1908 N. Prince 762-9376 

WATCH REPAIR  
FASTER SERVICE 

• RING SIZING 2 DAY SERVICE 

• PEARL RE-STRINGING 

• STONE SETTING 

CHAINS REPAIRED • • JEWELRY APPRAISED FOR INSURANCE • NECK 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Planning to attend college? Already enrolled in college? 

Active members receiving service from Farmers' Electric Cooperative and their 

immediate families are eligible to apply for the thirty $500 scholarships to be *. 

awarded for the 1995 fall semester. 

Twenty $500 scholarships will be allocated to service area high schools. 

Ten $500 scholarships will be awarded to post high school graduates. 

The scholarships are made possible through donated and unclaimed capital 

credits. 

$15,000 IN SCHOLARSHIPS WILL BE AWARDED 

Don't delay! Deadline for applications is February 1, 1995 

For more information, contact your high school guidance counselor or 
Farmers' Electric Cooperative, 1 (800) 445-8541 or, if in the Clovis area, 762-
4460. 

FARMERS' ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 

Santa Rosa 
	

Clovis 
	

Fort Sumner 
472-3971 
	

762-4466 
	

355-2291 
185 Parker Ave. 	1-800-445-8541 

	
618 E. Sumner 

3701 Thornton 

•• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• •• • ••• 

ANNOUNCING 
NEW OWNERSHIP 

Agri-Sprayers, Inc. of Bovina 

has been purchased by 

Hyman 
Farm Serice, Inc. 

of Dimmitt 

For All Your Fertilizer Needs 
Liquid, Dry or Anhydrous Ammonia 

I.1M14 6.=•••• •II1M4 

 

MM. 	411.1.4 •M•••• • 	4141 411•••..0...1•14  MEM 

 

Give us a Call 

-800-753-2972 or 806-238-1475 

Ronnie Black, Manager 
P.O. Box - 716 - Bovina, Texas 79009 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
6 • • • • • • • 
• • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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EMT taining 

Bailey ounty Emergency 
Medical rvices will offer 
Emergenc Medical Techni-
cian (EM.I classes starting 
Jan. 23 athe Muleshoe Fire 
Station at; p.m. 

For the lasses to be held, 
a minimu of 15 students 
must atted. To be eligible, a 
person ma be at least 18, 
have a higischool diploma or 
equivalentA person doesn't 
need to ha,  health insurance 
to take thelasses. 

Classes till be held two 
nights a lAek, from 6 to 10 
p.m. for abut four months. 

Upon couletion, a person 
will be cerfied as an EMT. 

O If intereste contact Jackey 
Burris at 2?-4390 between 
8 a.m. and p.m. 

iirgririrv•WW*9.4Prir 

* MOIL' now means .4 
4 

t money in ie future. 
* See uFor "Lite" Life 

Insurance cost, that is. 
* Medice Supplements 

* Majorledical Health 

DUTCIQUICKEL 
In:rance 

Ph: (8C 481-3474 

• 

Auction 

• 

• 

earettsfar4de Totem 

The following deeds were filed in Parmer County last week: 
WD - Randy Roberts - Rudy Jesko, et al - 319.96 acres of 

the W. part of Sec. 18, T15S; R2E. 
WD - Geneiva Stanley - Geneiva Stanley - part of the S.80 

acres of the J.W. Gould Surv. and E 160 acres of Sec. 9, 14 
1/2 S; R5E. 

WD - Geneiva Stanley - Michael Riethmayer - same as 
above. 

WD - Geneiva Stanley - Patricia Kay Rogers - W 1/2 of the 
S 1/2 of Sec. 27, T4S; R4E. 

WD - Geneiva Stanley - Beverly Jill Riethmayer - E 1/2 of 
the S 1/2 of Sec. 27, T4S; R4E. 

WD - Jana Pitcock - Bruce Billingsly - Lots 1,2 and 3, Blk. 
22, Farwell. 

WD - Troy Lovett - Archie Holdeman - NW 1/4 and SW 1/4 
of SE 1/4 of Sec. 39. Blk. B. Synd. 

WD - Charles J. Williams - Deborah Lea Williams - A tract 
in the State Line Strip Add., Farwell. 

WD - Eufala Ethridge Est. - Guadalupe Reyes - Lots 11 & 
12, Blk. 23, Friona. 

WD - Wickyard Inc. - Mark Williams - N 1/2 & SW 1/4 of 
Sec. 37, Blk. A. 

WD - Charlene L. Shafer - Darrell Bruce Shafer - W. 73 ft. 
of Lot 12 and E. 7 ft. of Lot 13, Blk. 7, Staley Add. 

WD - Clifton L. Harper - Viva C. Lindsey - Lot 4, Blk. 14, 
Lakeside Add. 

WD - Ronald Ray Carey - Vernon Thigpen - Lots 28 & 29, 
Blk. 12, Farwell. 

Retioe 611 vee-4  
Stuffed baked potatoes 

1 can (16 oz.) chili 
4 baking potatoes 
4 Tbs. grated cheddar cheese 
4 Tbs. sour cream 
Bake potatoes until they 

are soft. Heat chili according 
to directions on can. Split 
each potato open. Fluff the 
insides with a fork. Top each 
with chili, cheese and sour 
cream. 

Dinner set 
The Texico Chamber of 

Commerce is sponsoring a 
beans and corn bread, plus 
dessert and drink, at the Tex-
ico School cafeteria Saturday 
from 4:30 until 8:30 p.m. 

The cost is $2.50. 

Adult CPR training 
class to be offered 

Joyce McGehee, of Lazbuddie, is offering an adult CPR 
training session in Muleshoe on Feb. 4 at the Civic Center. 

The course is open to any area residents. The training will 
consist of one-man CPR and obstructed airway management. 
Registration is from 7 to 8 a.m. Refreshments will be provided 
by the Bailey County unit of the American Heart Association. 

The welcome starts at 8 a.m. Afterward, a film 
presentation will explain the risk factors and warning signs 
and a demonstration will show the practical application of 
how to perform CPR. After a short break, there will be skills 
practice on rescusciAnne manikins. 

Lunch will be at 11:30 a.m. and consists of chicken or beef 
kabab, baked potato, vegetable and all the trimmings. Lunch 
will end at 1 p.m. 

Skills practice and written testing will continue for the 
remainder of the afternoon, concluding between 4 and 5 p.m. 
Upon completion of the training, each person will receive a 
card stating their participation at this level of training. This 
is the Adult Heartsaver Course A. 

The fee is $20 per person. This includes the meal (you 
need to specify whether you want beef or chicken to let the 
caterer know), CPR manual, personal pocket face mask. 

Registration deadline is Jan. 30. Contact Mrs. McGehee 
(EMT-P) at 965-2950. You can call her of send her a note in 
the mail (Route 1, Box 475, Muleshoe, TX 79347). The fee 
will be collected Feb. 4. 

Sponsored by Kirkland & Crozier, C.P.A_, Farwell 

1/1ard Bros. Tractor, Inc. 
22nd Annual 

47arm Machinery 

Sale Feb. 23, 24, & 25 
Buyers from several different 

States - and Mexico 
Deadline for listing on sale bill: 

February 2, 1995 
(ill take consignments up until day of sale.) 

F further information, Call Clovis, N.M. 

505) 762- 2612 



DEAN BROWNING 
Your local sales representative 

for new & used vehicles 

Bus: (505) 762-4511 
Res: (806) 481-3888 
Bender Autoplex 

Olds - Cadillac - Dodge - Chrysler -Plymouth 
3400 Mabry Drive, Cbvis 

(Continued from Page 5) 

Franse Irrigation and Farwell Feed Supply held an open 
house to celebrate 40 years in the irrigation business. 

Sandra Warren defeated incumbent Majorie Watkins for 

the Parmer County District Clerk's office. 
Texico Mayor Butch Tharp asked for the assistance of 

the Curry County DA's office in investigating threats made 
against him and animal control officer Dan Walterscheid. 

"Christmas on Parade" was held in Farwell and Texico for 
the second year. 

Larry Gregory of Farwell won the Area Merchant's Football 
Contest. He won two tickets to the Dallas Cowboys vs. the 
Cleveland Browns game. 

Arian Archer, the reigning Miss Texas, visited the Farwell 
Schools on Nov. 21. 

December 
Walter and Gladys Kaitwasser were honored by Wayland 

Baptist University for their gift of $100,000 to the University. 
The 13th Annual Hunting Preserve Pheasant Hunt was 

again held and sponsored by Epsilon Sigma Alpha. 

Dan Walterscheid resigned from his position of Texico 
Animal Control officer. 

Mike Camp was named the new fire chief for the Farwell 
Volunteer Fire Dept. 

The Farwell City Council officially put the Youth Curfew 
into effect. 

OOK_MARK 
OOKS Hours: 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.. 7 p.m 
Sun. - 1 p.m. 6 p.m 

GENERAL BOOKSTORE .... Hilltop Plaza .... Clovis .... (505) 769.9066 

Valerie Mace, 4; Veronica 
Mace, 4 and Corn, 10. 

* * * 

The varsity girls defeated 
Lazbuddie 59-31 on Jan. 3. 
Farwell is now 12-5 on the 
year. 

Scoring were C. Travis, 
7; Gutierrez, 4; Austin, 5; 
Melanie Everett, 6; Stout, 
17; B. Travis, 6; Kirkland, 4; 
Veronica Mace, 4 and Corn, 6. 

Scoring for Lazbuddie were 
Dawn Weir, 2; Heather En-
gelking, 2; Mandy Magby, 16; 
Ivette Reyes, 2; Roxanne War-
ren, 4 and Trina Orozco, 5. 

Lazbuddie is now 2-17 on 
the year. 

JV Boys 
The Farwell JV boys de- 

feated Lazbuddie 61-49 on 
Jan. 3. 

Scoring for Farwell were 
Adrian Gonzales, 2; Preston 
Ketcherside, 14; Chad Martin, 
19; Russell Williams, 6; Seth 
Meeks, 9; Johnny Ausburn, . 
6; Enrico Niemenzsky, 2 and 
Justin Lusk, 3. 

Scoring for Lazbuddie were 
Mimms, 7; Redwine, 6; Weir, 
9; Foster, 6 and Thomas, 21. 

JV Girls 
The Farwell JV girls' team 

defeated Lazbuddie 26-22 on 
Jan. 3. 

Scoring for Farwell were 
Chelsi Woods, 8; Jessica Crist, 
4; JoAnn Stout, 1; Kasey 
McIntosh, 2; Melody Mont-
gomery, 2 and Amy Haseloff, 
9. 

Scoring for Lazbuddie were 
Dawn Mouser, 6; Socorro 

Reyes, 9: Julie McDonald, 5 
and Jennifer Hill, 2.  

Farwell 

Monday - tacos with cheese, 
lettuce & tomato salad, but-
tered corn, fruit salad and 
milk. 

Tuesday - roast beef with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, but-
tered broccoli, hot rolls, but-
ter, honey and milk 

Wednesday - BBC on a 
bun, french fries with ketchup, 
dill pickles, applesauce, choco-
late chip cookie and milk. 

Thursday - enchiladas, let-
tuce and tomato salad, pinto 
beans, tostados, peach half 
and milk. 

Friday - chicken nuggets 
with gravy, mashed pota-
toes, green beans, hot rolls, 
honey, pear half and milk. 

Texico 

Monday - Nachos with 
meat and cheese, salad, 

pinto beans, applesauce, cup-
cakes and milk. 

Tuesday - Pig in a blan-
ket, potatoe wedges with 
cheese, carrots, sliced fruit 
and milk. 

Wednesday - Roast beef 
with mashed potatoes and 
gravy, green beans, fruit, hot 
rolls and milk. 

Thursday - Grilled cheese 
sandwich, stew, fruit, choco-
late cake and milk. 

Friday - Pizza, tater tots, 
orange smiles, cookie and 
milk. 

SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENUS 

Citizens Bank 
Texico Branch 

Franco American 15-oz. 

SPAGHETTIOS 
59,gbag  

Shurfine 16-oz. 

CRISP CRUNCH 
CEREAL 

5 1.89 

Sweet - Sue 24-oz. 

CHICKEN & 
DUMPLINGS 

1.49 

98V each 

Country Skillet 

HUSHPUPPIES 
9 9, lb 

Select Sliced 

BEEF 
LIVER 

Jumbo Pack 

Fryer Leg 

QUARTERS 
9c 

Jumbo Pack 

Split Fryer 

BREASTS 
99, Jb  

Country Skillet Tray Pack 

WHOLE 
CATFISH 2 8 9 lb. 

99¢ Ib 
Wright's Sliced 

SLAB 
BACON 

PRODUCE SPECIALS 

Calif. 4-lb. bag 

JUICE 
Texas 

Firm Head 	1 9c lb 
CABBAGE 

890  
ORANGES 

Texas 5 -lb. bag ggc 
Pink 

GRAPEFRUIT 

Colo. U.S. 1 10-lb. bag 

RUSSET 
POTATy ES 89° 

Your Hometown Food Shop 
Prices effective Jan. 5 - Jan 11 

ShurfinE 

Big 48-a. 

VEGETABLE 

OIL 

t89 

Kraft 32-oz. 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

229 

El Monterrey 

8-oz. 

ENCHILADA 

SAUCE 

189 

Soft & Gentle 

4 roll pack 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

69 

Shurfine 12-0 ox 
SHELLS - CH DDAR 

DINNE 

Shurfine 3-1Itub 

SOFT 0 0 

1 . 1 

Ellis 16- 

REFRIED 

2/8 
ANS 

Dinty Moore 

BEEF ST 

'1.61 

DAIRY AND FROZEN 
Shurfine 5-oz. wd. can 

CAT F09 

5/$1 
9.59 s1.49 

Shurfine 

Half Gallon 

ICE CREAM 

Shurfresh 24-oz.  

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

89ct 

Shurfine 1- box 

SALTINE CFCKERS 

69 1.69 
Totino's Big 17.3-oz. 

Combo Party 

PIZZAS 

Morton 9-oz. 

HONEY 
BUNS 

Shurfresh 10-count Sweetmilk - Buttermilk BISCUITS 5/$1 
Shurfine 13-ccan 

COFFE 

'28 . ,4  

Casserole 2-1b. bag 

PINTO BEANS 
790 

Ellis 28-ccan 

JUMBO TAALES 
s 1 	) 

Armour's 12-oz. can 

TREET 
Luncheon Meat 

99v 

Shursaving 17. cans 

Chili witl3eans 

5S 

We Redeem U.S.D.A. Food Stamps 	Open til 9 o'clock Every Night 

Capitol Foods 
"(rnne join us.  in the fun of the Texas Lottery' 

900 Ave. A - Farwell - Ph. 481-3432 
-EXRS-- 
LITERS)  

In About 10 Minutes, Welb 
• Chap al (up lo 5 gem) 
• hnall re* oil Uwe 
• Ltincatt (luso 
• Check au filter 
• Ord brearlw element & FCV nlve 
• am kgt11 'veer stem* tani 
• an kffill battery Awl 
• Checl:fil I •v shell find 
• Chtd:611 trarerrneqtrananee 1113 

• arck/ill affrrenual 
• aro brake Mal 
• Check minx level & tee coluit 
• lawck enniheld ewer blades 
• Check and set Wee 

• aid ill mini lights 
• Wash exit the v. tuba 
• Wash heakunce & moors 
• VaNarn Minn 

No appointment necessary, 

Because you have 
better things to do. 

Value your car and your time? Then come to 
Grease Monkey for a Full Service Oil Change! 

$5.00 OFF A RADIATOR FLUSH & FILL 

UAW OFF A Full Service Oil Change 

10 Minute Lube & Oil Pros 

1401 N. Prince • Clovis, NM 88101 
Phone: (505) 762-0200 

HOURS: Nton..Fri. ti-b • Sat. 8-5 

Not Valid With Any Other Oiler 
J L 
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Year in review Lazbuddie, Farwell vie 
Melissa Schwertner and Michael Phillips were crowned 

Homecoming Queen and King at the Farwell Homecoming. 
The Texico City Council voted to raise the fines imposed 

upon citizens who have dogs running loose. 
The Parmer County Commissioners expanded the service 

of selling auto license stickers to the Friona Credit Union. 
Doris Herington, Parmer County Tax Assessor moved an 
office into their building and hold office there every Thursday 
afternoon. 

Kindall and Floyd Coates opened Farmers' Supply in the 
former Farwell Farm Supply building. 

Mike Miller of Lazbuddie ginned his first bales of cotton on 
Sept. 30. 

October 

The Texico School Board voted to replace the Russian Olive 
trees around the old track and field with junipers. 

Red Ribbon Week was held in the Farwell and Texico 
Schools. 

The U-Turn ordinance was put on hold by the Farwell City 
Council. 

Joanna Gallman and Dee Martinez were crowned Home-
coming Queen and King during the Lazbuddie Homecoming 
Ceremonies. 

November 

Lonnie Picket was sworn in as the new Postmaster at the 
Texico Post Office. 

Varsity Boys 
Farwell competed in the 

Sudan Tournament Dec. 28-
30. winning one and losing 
two. 

In game one against Win-
ters, the team won 72-64. 

Scoring were Logan Nichols, 
2; Brock Taylor, 8; Chase 
Hardage, 4; Landon Lunsford, 
12; Jarrod Franse, 10; Josh 
Littlejohn, 2; Blaze Hardage, 
17; Allen Hobbs, 2 and Nic 
Ketcherside, 18. 

In game two, the team lost 
to Anton 71-57. 

Scoring were Nichols, 2; 
Taylor, 4; C. Hardage, 8; 
Lunsford, 8; Littlejohn, 4; B. 
Hardage, 18 and Ketcherside, 
11. 

Farwell lost to Amherst 76-
68 in game three. 

Scoring were Nichols, 3; 
Taylor, 4; C. Hardage, 6; 
Lunsford, 6; Franse, 2; Lit-
tlejohn, 6; Anderson, 4; B. 
Hardage, 22 and Ketcherside, 
18. 

* * * 

The varsity boys lost to 
Lazbuddie 66-56 on Jan. 3. 
Farwell is now 5-12 on the 
year. 

Scoring for the Steers were 
Nichols, 3; Taylor, 6; C. Hard-
age, 11; Lunsford, 4; Franse, 
1; Littlejohn, 4; B. Hardage, 
17; Hobbs, 3 and Ketcher-
side, 7. 

Scoring for the Longhorns 
were Matt Elliot, 17; Daniel 
Lueras, 3; Justin St. Clair, 9; 
Guy Nickels, 2; Josh Warren, 
4; Bobby Weaver, 12 and 
Cody Clark, 19. 

Lazbuddie is now 9-9 on 
the year. 

Varsity Girls 
The varsity girls competed 

in the Coleman Tournament 
Dec. 28-30. 

In game one, the team 
defeated Bangs 56-53. 

Scoring were Candace Trav-
is, 11; Leane Stout, 14; Brea 

Travis, 4: Andi Kirkland, 9; Va-
lerie Mace, 5; Veronica Mace, 
3 and Christi Corn, 10. 

Farwell lost to Llano 75-47 
in game two. 

Scoring were C. Travis, 11; 
Lyndi Austin, 8; Stout, 12; B. 
Travis, 8; Valerie Mace, 3 and 
Corn, 5. 

In game three, Farwell de-
feated Cross Plains 74-32. 

Scoring were C. Travis, 13; 
Chastity Gutierrez, 6; Austin, 
8; Stout, 23; B. Travis, 6; 

74 Ise 

Brian and Estelle Eckstein 
and children of Bloomfield, 
N.M., visited Floyd and Betty 
Embry and Eldon, and Weldon 
and Sherry and children over 
the Christmas holidays. 

• * 

A correction from last week: 
John Armstrong was re-

cently named to the Texas 
State Technical College Amar-
illo Dean of Instruction's Honor 
Roll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Taylor 
and family of Wylie, Texas, 
were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.V. Stan-
cell of West Camp. The Stan-
cell's enjoyed seeing their 
children, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren during the 
holidays. 
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